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ABSTRACT
Objectives Direct to beneficiary (D2B) mobile health 
communication programmes have been used to provide 
reproductive, maternal, neonatal and child health 
information to women and their families in a number of 
countries globally. Programmes to date have provided 
the same content, at the same frequency, using the same 
channel to large beneficiary populations. This manuscript 
presents a proof of concept approach that uses machine 
learning to segment populations of women with access to 
phones and their husbands into distinct clusters to support 
differential digital programme design and delivery.
Setting Data used in this study were drawn from cross- 
sectional survey conducted in four districts of Madhya 
Pradesh, India.
Participants Study participant included pregnant women 
with access to a phone (n=5095) and their husbands 
(n=3842)
Results We used an iterative process involving K- Means 
clustering and Lasso regression to segment couples into 
three distinct clusters. Cluster 1 (n=1408) tended to be 
poorer, less educated men and women, with low levels of 
digital access and skills. Cluster 2 (n=666) had a mid- level 
of digital access and skills among men but not women. 
Cluster 3 (n=1410) had high digital access and skill among 
men and moderate access and skills among women. 
Exposure to the D2B programme ‘Kilkari’ showed the 
greatest difference in Cluster 2, including an 8% difference 
in use of reversible modern contraceptives, 7% in child 
immunisation at 10 weeks, 3% in child immunisation at 
9 months and 4% in the timeliness of immunisation at 10 
weeks and 9 months.
Conclusions Findings suggest that segmenting 
populations into distinct clusters for differentiated 
programme design and delivery may serve to improve 
reach and impact.
Trial registration number NCT03576157.

INTRODUCTION
Digital health solutions have the potential 
to address critical gaps in information access 
and service delivery, which underpin high 
mortality.1–9 Mobile health communication 
programmes, which provide information 
directly to beneficiaries, are among the few 
examples of digital health solutions to have 
scaled widely in a range of settings.10 11 Histor-
ically, these solutions have been designed as 
‘blunt instruments’—providing the same 
content, with the same frequency, using the 
same digital channel to large target popu-
lations. While this approach has enabled 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ Segmenting populations into homogeneous groups 
can help to booster uptake of (direct to beneficiary) 
mobile health communication programmes.

 ⇒ The stepwise approach combining K- Means and 
Lasso regression is well superior compared with 
other approaches involving only either supervised or 
unsupervised machine learning to handle data from 
household surveys.

 ⇒ Our sample included men and women with a cer-
tain threshold of mobile phone access, possibly lim-
iting the generalisability to populations with these 
characteristics.

 ⇒ Survey data included a large number of questions 
on mobile phone access and use, including ob-
served digital skills, which to our knowledge are not 
widely available in India or elsewhere globally.

 ⇒ K- Means algorithm has certain limitations, including 
problems associated with random initialisation of the 
centroids which leads to unexpected convergence.
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solutions to scale, it has contributed to variability in their 
reach and impact, due in part to differences in women’s 
access to and use of mobile phones, particularly in low- 
income and middle- income countries.12 13

Despite near ubiquitous ownership of mobile phones 
at a household level, a growing body of evidence suggests 
that there is a substantial gap between men and women’s 
ownership, access to and use of mobile phones.14–16 In 
India, there is a 45% gap between women’s reported 
access to a phone and ownership at a household level.16 
Variations in the size of the gap have been observed across 
states and urban/rural areas, and by sociodemographic 
characteristics, including education, caste and socioeco-
nomic status.16 Among women with reported access to 
a mobile phone, the gender gap further persists in the 
use of mobiles, in part because of patriarchal gender 
norms and limited digital skills.17 Collectively, these 
gender gaps underscore the need to consider inequities 
in phone access and use patterns when designing and 
implementing direct to beneficiary (D2B) mobile health 
communication programmes.

Kilkari, designed and scaled by BBC Media Action in 
collaboration with the Ministry of Health and Family 
Welfare, is India’s largest D2B mobile health informa-
tion programme. When BBC Media Action transitioned 
Kilkari to the national government in April 2019, it 
had been implemented in 13 states and reached over 
10 million women and their families.3 18 19 Evidence on 
the programme’s impact from a randomised control trial 
conducted in Madhya Pradesh, India, between 2018 and 
2021, suggests that across study arms, Kilkari was associ-
ated with a 3.7% increase in modern reversible contra-
ceptive use (RR: 1.12, 95% CI: 1.03 to 1.21, p=0.007), and 
a 2.0% decrease in the proportion of males or females 
sterilised since the birth of the child (RR: 0.85, 95% CI: 
0.74 to 0.97, p=0.016).3 19 The programme’s impact on 
contraceptive use, however, varied across key population 
subgroups. Among women exposed to 50% or more of 
the Kilkari content as compared with those not exposed, 
differences in reversible method use were greatest for 
those in the poorest socioeconomic strata (15.8% higher), 
for those in disadvantaged castes (12.0% higher), and 
for those with any male child (9.9% higher).3 19 Kilkari’s 
overall and varied impact across beneficiary groups 
raises important questions about whether the differential 
targeting of women and their families might lead to effi-
ciency gains and deepen impact.

In this manuscript, we argue that to maximise reach, 
exposure and deepen impact, the future design of mobile 
health communication solutions will need to consider 
the heterogeneity of beneficiaries, including within 
husband–wife couples, and move away from a one- size- fits 
all model towards differentiated programme design and 
delivery. Drawing from husbands’ and wives’ survey data 
captured as part of a randomised controlled trial (RCT) 
of Kilkari in Madhya Pradesh India, we used a three- step 
process involving K- Means clustering and Least Absolute 
Shrinkage and Selection Operator (Lasso) regression 

to segment couples into distinct clusters. We then assess 
differences in health behaviours across respondents in 
both study arms of the RCT. Findings are anticipated to 
inform future efforts to capture data and refine methods 
for segmenting beneficiary populations and in turn opti-
mising the design and delivery of mobile health commu-
nication programmes in India and elsewhere globally.

METHODS
Kilkari program overview
Kilkari is an outbound service that makes weekly, stage- 
based, prerecorded calls about reproductive, maternal, 
neonatal and child health (RMNCH) directly to families’ 
mobile phones, starting from the second trimester of preg-
nancy until the child is 1 year old. Kilkari is comprised of 
90 min of RMNCH content sent via 72 once weekly voice 
calls (average call duration: 1 min, 15 s). Approximately 
18% of cumulative call content is on family planning; 13% 
on child immunisation; 13% on nutrition; 12% on infant 
feeding; 10% on pregnancy care; 7% on entitlements; 7% 
on diarrhoea; 7% on postnatal care; and the remainder 
on a range of topics including intrapartum care, water 
and sanitation, and early childhood development. BBC 
Media Action designed and piloted Kilkari in the Indian 
state of Bihar in 2012–2013, and then redesigned and 
scaled it in collaboration with the Ministry of Health and 
Family Welfare between 2015 and 2019. Evidence on the 
evaluation design and programme impact are reported 
elsewhere.20

Setting
Data used in this analysis were collected from four 
districts of the central Indian state of Madhya Pradesh 
as part of the impact evaluation of Kilkari described 
elsewhere.3 19 Madhya Pradesh (population 75 million) 
is home to an estimated 20% of India’s population and 
falls below national averages for most sociodemographic 
and health indicators.21 Wide differences by gender and 
between urban and rural areas persist for wide range of 
indicators including literacy, phone access and health 
seeking behaviours. Among men and women 15–49 years 
of age, 59% of women (78% urban and 51% rural) were 
literate as compared with 82% of men in 2015–2016.21 
Among literate women, 23% had 10 or more years of 
schooling (44% urban and 14% rural).21 Despite near 
universal access to phones at a household level, only 19% 
of women in rural areas and 50% in urban had access 
to a phone that they themselves could use in 2015.21 
Among pregnant women, over half (52%) of pregnant 
women received the recommended four antenatal care 
(ANC) visits in urban areas as compared with only 30% in 
rural areas.21 Despite high rates of institutional delivery 
(94%) in urban areas, only 76% of women in rural areas 
reported delivering in a health facility in 2015.21 These 
disparities underscore the population heterogeneity 
within and across Madhya Pradesh.
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Sample population
The samples for this study were obtained through cross- 
sectional surveys administered between 2018 and 2020 to 
women (n=5095) with access to a mobile phone and their 
husbands (n=3842) in four districts of Madhya Pradesh.20 
At the time of the first survey (2018–2019), the women 
were 4–7 months pregnant; the latter survey (2019–
2020) reinterviewed the same women at 12 months post 
partum. Their husbands were only interviewed once, 
during the latter survey round. The surveys spanned 
1.5 hours in length. In this analysis, modules on house-
hold assets and member characteristics; phone access 
and use, including observed digital skills (navigate inter-
active voice response (IVR) prompts, give a missed call, 
store contacts on a phone, open SMS, read SMS) were 
used to develop models. Data on practice for maternal 
and child health behaviours, including infant and young 
child feeding, family planning, pregnancy and post-
partum care were used to explore the differential impact 

of Kilkari across clusters but not used in the development 
of clusters.20

Approach to segmentation
Figure 1 presents a framework used for developing 
homogenous clusters of men and women in four districts 
of rural Madhya Pradesh India. Box 1 describes the steps 
undertaken at each point in the framework in detail. We 
started with data elements collected on phone access and 
use as well as population sociodemographic characteris-
tics collected as part of a cross- sectional survey described 
elsewhere.3 22 Unsupervised learning was undertaken 
using K- Means cluster and strong signals were identified. 
Strong signals were defined as variables that had at least 
a prevalence of 70% in one or more clusters and differed 
from another cluster by 50% or more. For example, 6% 
of men own a smart phone in Cluster 1, 88% in Cluster 2 
and 75% in Cluster 3. Therefore, having a smart phone 
can be considered as a strong signal. Additional details 

Figure 1 Framework for segmentation analysis.
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are summarised in box 1. Once defined, we then explored 
differences in healthcare practices across study clusters 
among those exposed and not exposed to Kilkari within 
each cluster.

Patient and public involvement
Patients were first engaged on identification in their 
households as part of a household listing carried out in 
mid/late 2018. Those meeting eligibility criteria were 
interviewed as part of the baseline survey, and ultimately 
randomised to the intervention and control arms. Prior 
to the administration of the baseline, a small number 
of patients were involved in the refinement of survey 
tools through qualitative interviews, including cognitive 
interviews, which were carried out to optimise survey 
questions, including the language and translation used. 
Finalised tools were administered to patients at baseline 
and endline, and for a subsample of the study population, 
additional interviews carried out over the phone and via 
qualitative interviews between the baseline and endline 
surveys. Unfortunately, because travel restrictions associ-
ated with COVID- 19, findings were not disseminated back 
to community members.

K-Means algorithm
As part of steps 1 and 3, K- Means algorithms were used 
(box 1). We chose to use K- Means algorithm because of 
its simplicity and speed to handle large dataset compared 
with hierarchical clustering.23 A K- Means algorithm is one 
method of cluster analysis designed to uncover natural 
groupings within a heterogeneous population by mini-
mising Euclidean distance between them.24 When using a 
K- Means algorithm, the first step is to choose the number 
of clusters K that will be generated. The algorithm starts 
by selecting K points randomly as the initial centres (also 
known as cluster means or centroids) and then iteratively 
assigns each observation to the nearest centre. Next, the 
algorithm computes the new mean value (centroid) of 
each cluster’s new set of observation. K- Means reiterates 
this process, assigning observations to the nearest centre. 
This process repeats until a new iteration no longer reas-
signs any observations to a new cluster (convergence). 
Four metrics have been used for the validation of clus-
tering: within cluster sum of squares, silhouette index, 
Ray- Turi criterion and Calinski- Harabatz criterion. Elbow 
method was used to find the right K (number of clus-
ters).25 Figure 2 is a chart showing the within- cluster sum 
of squares (or inertia) by the number of groups (k value) 
chosen for several executions of the algorithm.

Inertia is a metric that shows how dissimilar the 
members of a group are. The less inertia there is, the 
more similarity there is within a cluster (compactness). 
The main purpose of clustering is not to find 100% 
compactness, it is rather to find a fair number of groups 
that could explain with satisfaction a considerable part 
of the data (k=3 in this case). Silhouette analysis helped 
to evaluate the goodness of clustering or clustering vali-
dation (figure 3). It can be used to study the separation 

Box 1 Stepwise process for developing and refining a 
machine learning approach for population segmentation

Data collected from special surveys like the couple’s dataset used here 
are relatively smaller in terms of sample size but large with regard to 
the number of data elements available. In such high- dimensional data, 
there are many irrelevant dimensions which can mask existing clusters 
in noisy data, making more difficult the development of effective clus-
tering methods.3 31 Several approaches have been proposed to address 
this problem. They can be grouped into two categories: static or adap-
tive dimensionality reduction, including principal components analy-
sis32 33 and subspace clustering consisting on selecting a small number 
of original dimensions (features) in some unsupervised way or using 
expert knowledge so that clusters become more obvious in the sub-
space.34 35 In this study, we combined subspace clustering using expert 
knowledge and adaptive dimensionality reduction (online supplemental 
figure 1) to find subspace where clusters are most well separated and 
well defined. Therefore, as part of subspace clustering, we chose to 
start with couples’ survey data, including variables related to socio-
demographic characteristic, phone ownership, use and literacy (online 
supplemental table 1). Emergent clusters were overlapping. We decided 
to use men’s survey data on phone access and use as a starting point.

Step 1. Defining variables which characterise homogenous 
groups
Analyses started with a predefined set of data elements captured as part 
of a men’s cross- sectional survey including sociodemographic charac-
teristics and phone access and use. K- Means clustering was used to 
identify clusters and the elbow method was used to define the optimal 
number of clusters. Strong signals were then identified. Variables which 
had at least a prevalence of 70% in one or more clusters and differed 
from another cluster by 50% or more were considered to have a strong 
signal.

Step 2. Model strengthen through the identification and 
addition of new variables
Once an initial model was developed drawing from the predefined set 
of data from the men’s survey and strong signals were identified, we 
reviewed available data from the combined dataset (data from the 
men’s survey and women’s survey). Signal strength was used as an 
outcome variable or target in a linear regression with L1 regularisation 
or Lasso regression (Least Absolute Shrinkage and Selection Operator). 
Regularisation is a technique used in supervised learning to avoid over-
fitting. Lasso regression adds absolute value of magnitude of coeffi-
cient as penalty term to the loss function. The loss function becomes: 

 
Loss = Error

(
y, y

)
+ α

N∑
i=1

|ωi|
 
 where  ωi   are coefficients of lin-

ear regression  y = ω1x1 + ω2x2 + . . . + ωNxN + b  .
Lasso regression works well for selecting features in very large data-
sets as it shrinks the less important features of coefficients to 0.36 37 
Merged women’s survey and men’s survey data were used as predic-
tors for the regression, excluding variables related to heath knowledge 
and practices. We ended up with a sample of 3484 rows and 1725 
variables after data preprocessing.

Step 3. Refining clusters using supervised learning
We then reran K- Means clustering with three clusters (K=3) using im-
portant features selected by Lasso regression. This methodology was 
used to refine the clusters and subsequently identify new strong signals. 
After step 3 was conducted, we repeated step 2, and kept on iteratively 
repeating step 2 and 3 until there was no gain in strong signals. Data 
preparation and results formatting have been conducted in R V.4.1.1,38 
K- Means clustering has been performed in Python V.3.8.5.39
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Figure 2 Elbow method used to help decide ultimate number of clusters appropriate for the data.

Figure 3 Silhouette analysis for three and four clusters.
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distance between the resulting clusters. The silhouette 
plot displays a measure of how close each point in one 
cluster is to points in the neighbouring clusters. This 
measure has a range of [−1, 1]. Silhouette coefficients 
near+1 indicate that the sample is far from the neigh-
bouring clusters. A value of 0 indicates that the sample is 
very close to the decision boundary between two neigh-
bouring clusters and negative values indicate that those 
samples might have been assigned to the wrong cluster. 
Figure 3 shows that choosing three clusters was more 
efficient than four for the data from the available surveys 
for two reasons: (1) there were less points with negative 
silhouettes and (2) the cluster size (thickness) was more 
uniform for three groupings. Other criteria used to eval-
uate quality of clustering are obtained by combining the 
‘within- cluster compactness index’ and ‘between- cluster 
spacing index’.26 Calinski- Harabatz criterion is given by: 

 
C
(
k
)

=
Trace

(
B
) (

n−k
)

Trace
(
W
) (

k−1
)
 
 and Ray- Turi criterion is given by 

 
r
(
k
)

=
distance

(
W
)

distance
(
B
)

 
, where B is the between- cluster cova-

riance matrix (so high values of B denote well- separated 
clusters) and W is the within- cluster covariance matrix (so 
low values of W correspond to compact clusters). They 
both ended up with same conclusions that three clusters 
were the best choice for the data we had. Online supple-
mental table 2 gives different metrics used and values 
obtained for various clusters.

RESULTS
Sample characteristics
Online supplemental tables 3A,B summarise the sample 
characteristics by cluster for men and women interviewed. 
Figure 4 and online supplemental table 4 presents select 
characteristics with ‘strong signals’ for each cluster.

Cluster 1 (n=1408) constitutes 40% of the sample popu-
lation and was comprised of men and women with low 
levels of digital access and skills (figure 4). This cluster 
included the poorest segment of the sample population: 
36% had a primary school or lower education and 40% 
were from a scheduled tribe/caste. Most men owned a 
feature (68%) or brick phone (22%); used the phone 
daily (89%); and while able to navigate IVR prompts 
(91%), only 29% were able to perform all of the five basic 
digital skills assessed. Women in this cluster similarly had 
lower levels of education as compared with other clus-
ters (39% have primary school or less education); used 
feature (74%) or brick phones (8%); and had low digital 
skills (15% were able to perform the five basic digital 
skills assessed).

Cluster 2 (n=666; 19% of sample population) is 
comprised of men with mid- level and women with low 
digital access and skills. In this cluster, 75% of men 
owned smartphones, 65% were observed to successfully 
perform the five basic digital skills assessed and 36% 
could perform a basic internet search. Men in Cluster 2 
also self- reported accessing videos from YouTube (84%) 

Figure 4 Distribution of select characteristics with strong signals by Cluster. Variables which had at least a prevalence of 70% 
in one or more clusters and differed from another cluster by 50% or more were considered to have a strong signal (*reported by 
men interviewed; **observed by survey enumerators).
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and using WhatsApp (95%). Women in Cluster 2 had low 
phone ownership; nearly half of women reported owning 
a phone (38% owned a phone and did not share it, 22% 
owned and shared a phone)—findings which contradict 
their husbands’ reports of 0% women’s phone owner-
ship. Only 21% of women in this cluster were observed 
to be able to successfully perform the five basic digital 
skills assessed. However, based on husband’s reporting of 
their wives’ digital skills, 36% of women could search the 
internet, 37% used WhatsApp, and 66% watched shows 
on someone else’s phone.

Cluster 3 (n=1410; 40% of sample population) is 
comprised of couples with high- level digital access among 
both husbands and wives, and lower- level digital skill 
among wives (figure 4). An estimated 67% of couples in 
this cluster were in the richer or richest socioeconomic 
strata, while 71% of men and 58% of women had high 
school or higher levels of education. Men in this cluster 
reported using the internet frequently (85%), were 
observed to own smart phones (88%) and had high 
levels of digital skills: 77% could perform the five basic 
digital skills assessed, 77% could perform a basic internet 
search and 85% could send a WhatsApp message. When 
reporting on their wife’s digital access and skills, all men 
in this cluster reported that their wives’ owned phones 
(100%), but often shared these phones with their 
husbands (77%), using them to watch shows (75%), 
search the internet (55%) or use WhatsApp (57%). 
However, a much lower level of women interviewed in 
this cluster were observed to own Feature (57%) or Smart 
phones (34%) and had moderate digital skills with 41% 
being able to successfully perform the five basic digital 
skills assessed.

Differences in health outcomes by cluster
Table 1 presents differences in health outcomes by Cluster 
among those exposed and not exposed to Kilkari as part 
of the RCT in Madhya Pradesh. Findings suggest that the 
greatest impact was observed among those exposed to 
Kilkari in Cluster 2, which is the smallest cluster identi-
fied (19% of the sample population). Among this popula-
tion, differences between exposed and not exposed were 
8% for reversible modern contraceptive methods, 7% 
for immunisation at 10 weeks, 3% for immunisation at 
9 months, and 4% for timely immunisation at 10 weeks 
and 9 months. Additionally, an 8% difference between 
exposed and not exposed was observed for the propor-
tion of women who report being involved in the decision 
about what complementary foods to give child.

Among Clusters 1 and 3, improvements were observed 
among those exposed to Kilkari for a small number of 
outcomes. In Cluster 1, those exposed to Kilkari had a 
3%–4% higher rate of immunisation at 6, 10, 14 weeks 
than those not exposed. In both Clusters 1 and 3, the 
timeliness of immunisation improved at 10 weeks among 
those exposed. No improvements were observed for use 
of modern reversible contraception in either cluster.

DISCUSSION
Evidence on the impact of D2B mobile health commu-
nication programmes is limited but broadly suggests that 
they can cost- effectively improve some reproductive, 
maternal and child health practices. This analysis aims 
to serve as a proof of concept for segmenting benefi-
ciary populations to support the design of more targeted 
mobile health communication programmes. We used a 
three- step iterative process involving a combination of 
supervised and unsupervised learning (K- Means clus-
tering and Lasso regression) to segment couples into 
distinct clusters. Three identifiable groups emerge each 
with differing health behaviours. Findings suggest that 
exposure the D2B programme Kilkari may have a differ-
ential impact among the clusters.

Implications for designing future digital solutions
Findings demonstrate that the impact of the D2B solu-
tion Kilkari varied across homogenous clusters of women 
with access to mobile phones and their husbands in 
Madhya Pradesh. Across delivery channels, our analysis 
indicates that mobile health communication could not 
be effectively delivered to husbands and wives in Cluster 
1 using WhatsApp, because smartphone ownership and 
WhatsApp use in this cluster are negligible. IVR, on the 
other hand, could be used to reach couples in Cluster 1, 
but reach is likely to be sporadic because of high levels 
of phone sharing with others (78% among men and 
57% among women). On the other hand, WhatsApp and 
YouTube are likely to be effective digital channels for 
communicating with both husbands and wives in Cluster 
3, where most men and women own or use smartphones 
and WhatsApp.

Beyond delivery channels, study findings raise a number 
of important learnings for content development as well as 
optimising beneficiary reach and exposure. The creative 
approach to content created for Cluster 3, where 40% of 
women are from the richest socioeconomic status and 
only 17% have never been to school or have a primary 
school education or less, would need to be very different 
from the creative approach to content created for Cluster 
1, where 53% have a poorest or poorer socioeconomic 
status, and 39% have never been to school or have a 
primary school education or less. Similarly, this analysis 
adds to qualitative findings17 and provides important 
insights into how gender norms related to women’s use 
of mobile phones may effect reach and impact. While few 
(13–15%) husbands indicated that ‘adults’ need oversight 
to use mobile phones, men’s perceptions varied when 
asked about specific use cases. Across all Clusters, nearly 
half of husbands indicated that their wives needed permis-
sion to pick up phone calls from unknown numbers—an 
important insight for IVR programmes which may make 
outbound calls without prewarning to beneficiaries. In 
Clusters 1 and 2, 25% and 29% of husband’s, respectively, 
report that their wives need permission to answer calls 
from health workers—as compared with 15% in Cluster 
3. While restrictions on SMS and WhatsApp were lower 
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than making or receiving calls, these channels are less 
viable given women’s limited access to smartphones, low 
literacy and digital skills. Overall, men’s perceptions on 
the restrictions needed on the receipt and placement of 
calls by women was lower for Cluster 3. However, despite 
the relative wealth of beneficiaries in Cluster 3 (67% were 
in the richer or richest socioeconomic strata), 48% of 
women had zero balance on their mobile phones at the 
time of interview. Collectively, these findings highlight 
the immense challenges which underpin efforts to facili-
tate women’s phone access and use. They too underline 
the criticality of designing mobile health communication 
content for couples, rather than just wives to ensure the 
buy- in of male gatekeepers, and for continuing to prior-
itise face to face communication with women on critical 
health issues.

Approach to segmentation
Data in our sample were captured as part of special 
surveys carried out through the impact evaluation of 
Kilkari. Future programmes may be tempted to apply the 
approach undertaken here to existing datasets, including 
routine health information systems or other forms of 
government tracking data. In the India context, while 
these data are likely to be less costly than special surveys, 
they are comparatively limited in terms of data elements 
captured—particularly in terms of data ownership of 
different types of mobile devices, digital skill levels and 
usage of specific applications or social media platforms. 
Data quality may also be a significant issue in existing 
datasets . For example, we estimate that SIM change in 
our study population was 44% over a 12- month period—a 
factor which when coupled with the absence of systems 
to update government tracking registries raises important 
questions about who is retained in these databases, and 
therefore able to receive mobile health communica-
tions—and who is missing. Among the variables used, 
men’s phone access and use were most integral to devel-
oping distinct clusters. We recommend that future surveys 
seeking to generate data for designing digital services for 
women ensure that data elements are captured on men’s 
phone access and use practices as well as their perception 
of their wife’s phone access and use.

In addition to underlying data, our analytic approach 
differed from other segmentation analyses. Our work 
is relatively new in global health literature related to 
digital health programmes that are positioned as D2B 
programmes. While similar ML models are being tested 
in various domains related to public health, they consist 
exclusively of unsupervised learning27 28 or supervised 
learning,1 6 29 30 this analysis is the first of its kind focusing 
on the use of a combination of supervised and unsu-
pervised learning to identify homogenous clusters for 
targeting of digital health programmes. Data collected 
from special surveys like the couple’s dataset used here 
are comparatively smaller in terms of sample size but 
large with regard to the number of data elements avail-
able. An alternative approach to that described in this 

manuscript might be to develop strata based on popu-
lation characteristics. Indeed, findings from the impact 
evaluation published elsewhere suggest that women 
with access to phones in the most disadvantaged socio-
demographic strata (poorest (15.8% higher) and disad-
vantaged castes (12% higher)) had greater impact 
when exposed to 50% or more of the Kilkari content as 
compared with those not exposed. With an approach to 
segmentation based on these strata of highest impact, 
we know and understand what divides or groups respon-
dents (eg, socioeconomic status, education) but this may 
not be enough when they do not explain the underlying 
reasons for change. In the approach used here, the study 
population is segmented using multiple characteristics 
(sociodemographic, digital access and use) simultane-
ously. The results are clusters comprised of individuals 
with mixed sociodemographic characteristics which may 
help to explain the reduced impact observed on health 
outcomes. Designing a strategy based on previously 
known/identifiable strata alone has been the basis of 
targeting in public health but has not maximised reach, 
exposure and effect to its fullest potential. The approach 
used here may better group beneficiaries based on their 
digital access and use characteristics which may serve to 
increase reach and exposure. However, further research 
is needed to determine how to deepen impact within 
these digital clusters.

CONCLUSIONS
Study findings sought to identify distinct clusters of 
husbands and wives based on their sociodemographic, 
phone access and use characteristics, and to explore 
the differential impact of a maternal mobile messaging 
programme across these clusters. Three identifiable 
groups emerge each with differing levels of digital access 
and use. Descriptive analyses suggest that improvements 
in some health behaviours were observed for a greater 
number of outcomes in Cluster 2, than in Clusters 1 and 
3. These findings suggest that one size fits all mobile 
health communications solutions may only engage one 
segment of a target beneficiary population, and offer 
much promise for future D2B and other digital health 
programmes which could see greater reach, exposure 
and impact through differentiated design and implemen-
tation. More quantitative and qualitative work is needed 
to better understand factors driving the differences in 
impact and what is likely to motivate adoption of target 
behaviours in different clusters. Our work opens up a 
new avenue of research into better targeting of benefi-
ciaries using data on variety of domains including socio-
demographics, mobile phone access and use. Future 
work will entail evaluation of the actual platform used for 
targeting and delivery of the programme in pilot proj-
ects. Successful pilots can be scaled up to larger swathes 
of the population in India and similar setting around the 
world.
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Supplementary Table1. Study sample characteristics (variables used as starting point for couple’s survey data) 

 Women’s survey Men’s survey 

Variables N % N % 

Education         

0-5 years 610 18 586 17 

>5 years 2874 82 2898 83 

District         

Hoshangabad 345 10 345 10 

Mandsaur 676 19 676 19 

Rajgarh 791 23 791 23 

Rewa 1672 48 1672 48 

Ethnicity/Caste         

General 780 22 698 20 

OBC 1690 49 1738 50 

Scheduled caste 647 19 690 20 

Scheduled tribe 345 10 357 10 

 Age at time of enrollment in years          

18-24 2027 58 564 16 

25-34 1391 40 2477 71 

35+ 66 2 443 13 

Education         

Never been to school 347 10 100 3 

Primary school or less 610 18 586 17 

Middle school 1042 30 932 27 

High school 1168 34 1322 38 

Higher education 317 9 544 16 

MNO         

Airtel 893 26 791 23 

Idea 1572 45 967 28 

Jio 229 7 1270 36 

Tata 9 0 4 0 

vodafone 781 22 427 12 

BSNL     24 1 

Frequency of most recent top up         

More than 3 months 299 9     

Within 1 month 1626 47     
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Within 1 week 718 21     

Within 3 months 841 24     

Who topped up credit         

Husband 2784 80     

Other 357 10     

self 343 10     

Who taught respondent how to use phone         

Husband 794 23     

Other 178 5     

Self 2512 72     

Permission for wife's phone use         

Wife takes permission to make call 1133 33     

Wife takes permission before picking up call  1614 46     

Wife takes permission to recharge 838 24     

Women need oversight to use phone 2514 72     

Type of phone          

Brick phone 454 13 357 10 

Feature phone 2206 63 1234 35 

Smart phone 824 24 1838 53 

Use phone to call spouse 2563 74 2926 84 

Use phone to call ASHAs 293 8 2478 71 

Use phone for internet 1 0 1417 41 

Use phone to listen radio 1 0 1868 54 

Observe phone         

Phone working 2820 81 3251 93 

Digital Tasks         

 Able to navigate IVR prompts  2995 86 3319 95 

Give a missed call 2409 69 2890 83 

Store contacts on phone 2845 82 2999 86 

Open SMS 1654 47 2966 85 

Read SMS 1102 32 2188 63 

Overall digital literacy 937 27 1938 56 

Open and read SMS 1102 32 2188 63 

 Involvement in Decision making         

About daily household expenditures 713 20 2065 59 

About big expenditures 623 18 2243 64 
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About health during pregnancy 937 27 3081 88 

Employment status 1398 40 3458 99 

 Socio-economic status          

Poorest 542 16 542 16 

Poorer 646 19 646 19 

Middle 710 20 710 20 

Richer 760 22 760 22 

Richest 826 24 826 24 

Phone in the household         

1 759 22 759 22 

2 1437 41 1437 41 

>2 1288 37 1288 37 

Parity         

No child 1406 40 1406 40 

One child 1256 36 1256 36 

Two and more 822 24 822 24 

Religion         

Hindu 3297 95 3297 95 

Muslim 183 5 183 5 

Other 4 0 4 0 

Frequency of phone use in last 3 months         

Every day 2700 77     

not every day 784 23     

Age at marriage         

0-15 years 416 12     

>15 years 3068 88     
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Supplementary Table 2. Metrics used for cluster validation (Davies-Bouldin and Calinski-Harabatz criterions have been normalized to [0,1] ,1 

indicating a good partition) 

Number of 

clusters 

Within cluster 

sum of square 

Silhouette 

index 

Ray -Turi 

index 

Calinski – 

Harabatz index 

2 64791,07 0,812424 0,873942 0,820123 

3 62595,37 0,801119 1 0,9563 

4 60983,52 0,509252 0,853942 0,360082 

5 59662,45 0,466859 0,529231 0,243941 

6 58571,27 0,454165 0,482203 0,161834 

7 57686,73 0,420884 0,427094 0,096974 

8 56943,46 0,402445 0,249373 0,044445 

9 56322,05 0,386873 0,268434 0 

 

 

Table 3a. Men’s sample characteristics by cluster based on Men’s survey data from four districts of Madhya Pradesh  

  

Total Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3 

n=3,484 n=1,408 n=666 n=1,410 

% n % n % n % n 

Sociodemographic characteristics          

Caste                 

General        20            698        15            208     17            112     27            378  

OBC        50          1 738        45            637     50            334     54            767  

Scheduled tribe        10            357        15            213     11              73       5              71  

Scheduled caste        20            690        25            350     22            146     14            194  

Education                 

Never been to school          3            100          7              92       1                6     -                 2  

Primary school or less        17            586        29            403     13              84       7              99  

Middle school        27            932        32            446     28            189     21            297  

High school        38          1 322        29            415     42            280     44            627  

Higher education        16            544          4              52     16            107     27            385  

Number of phones in the household                 

0-1        22            759  34           476  24           157  9           126  

2        41          1 437  45           629  43           284  37           524  

3+        37          1 288  22           303  34           225  54           760  
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Phone ownership and sharing                 

Own phone and do not share        17            578        16            221       8              50     22            307  

Own phone and do share        78          2 730        73          1 031     91            607     77          1 092  

Share only          3              93          5              73       1                9       1              11  

Phone type (observed)                 

Brick phone        10            357        22            304       3              17       3              36  

Feature phone        35          1 234        68            953     23            151       9            130  

Smart phone        53          1 838          7              96     75            498     88          1 244  

Men's phone use                 

Daily phone use (reported) 95         3 327        89          1 260     99            662   100          1 405  

Phone features used (reported)                  

Calls 98         3 422        96          1 350    100            666   100          1 406  

SMS 46         1 615        19            263     55            369     70            983  

WhatsApp 61         2 109          7              97     95            635     98          1 377  

Watch video 80         2 784        52            726     99            659     99          1 399  

Share video 58         2 008          6              87     89            591     94          1 330  

Make video 35         1 209          9            121     47            316     55            772  

Download Apps 47         1 640          2              29     70            468     81          1 143  

Music 86         2 984        68            959     97            649     98          1 376  

Radio 26           889        14            200     32            210     34            479  

Search Google 55         1 925          9            128     82            548     89          1 249  

Search YouTube 67         2 327        21            300     98            653     97          1 374  

Camera 84         2 921        61            857     99            659   100          1 405  

Share photo 59         2 039          7              93     90            602     95          1 344  

Mobile money 16           560          0                3     15            103     32            454  

Transfer mobile money 13           463          0                1     12              82     27            380  

Transfer mobile credit 13           459          0                1     12              83     27            375  

Men's Digital skills (observed)                 

Able to navigate IVR prompts         95          3 319        91          1 280     98            656     98          1 383  

Give a missed call        83          2 890        72          1 020     88            588     91          1 282  

Store contacts on phone        86          2 999        73          1 031     94            623     95          1 345  

Open SMS        85          2 966        71            994     94            624     96          1 348  

Read SMS        63          2 188        38            530     73            483     83          1 175  

Overall Basic Digital Skill Level        56          1 938        29            415     65            432     77          1 091  

WhatsApp skills (observed)                 

Open WhatsApp 58         2 017          6              91     91            605     94          1 321  

Send WhatsApp text 49         1 718          3              44     75            498     83          1 176  

Send WhatsApp voice note 49         1 719          3              42     73            488     84          1 189  

Watch video on phone (observed) 74         2 568        43            603     94            624     95          1 341  

Men report getting images and videos from                 
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Internet: YouTube 59         2 062        19            274     83            554     88          1 234  

Internet: Google 45         1 569          9            130     64            429     72          1 010  

Other relatives 36         1 249          4              63     54            360     59            826  

Friends locally 55         1 916        11            153     83            550     86          1 213  

Friends other states 25           885          1              21     36            238     44            626  

Computer/ tablet ownership and use                 

Own Computer/ tablet  6           220          1              13       4              28     13            179  

Daily computer / tablet use 5           184          0                3       5              30     11            151  

Ever use of the internet from any device/ location (reported) 66         2 305        32            447     87            580     91          1 278  

Daily internet use in last 3 months (reported) 55         1 906        14            199     77            515     85          1 192  

Wife owns phone        57          3 484        42  591     -               -    100          1 410  

Wife's phone type                 

Brick phone 10           363        10            134       0                1     16            228  

Feature phone 29         1 016        27            375      -               -      45            641  

Smart phone 19           647          8            106      -               -      38            541  

Wife shares phone with                  

Husband 44         1 543        33            461      -               -      77          1 082  

Children (male or female) 5           180          4              52      -               -        9            128  

Parents in law 9           329          6              83      -               -      17            246  

Wife's parents  3           107          2              33      -               -        5              74  

Other relatives 58         2 028        44            615       0                3   100          1 410  

Friend/ neighbour 1             30          1                9      -               -        1              21  

Phone features wife uses (reported)                  

Calls: receive, dial, or speak 100         3 475      100          1 404    100            663   100          1 408  

SMS 33         1 146        16            228     28            185     52            733  

WhatsApp 35         1 225        11            155     38            255     58            815  

Watch shows 54         1 871        26            368     68            450     75          1 053  

Music or radio 100         3 484      100          1 408    100            666   100          1 410  

Search internet  34         1 192        12            168     36            240     56            784  

Camera 74         2 589        55            772     84            559     89          1 258  

Men's perceptions about restrictions (if any) which should be 

placed on phone use 
                

No restrictions should be placed on adult phone use 86         2 992        85          1 192     86            571     87          1 229  

Oversight needed for                 

Men 47         1 647        54            767     46            307     41            573  

Women 72         2 514        79          1 114     71            476     66            924  

Male children 82         2 863        86          1 207     79            523     80          1 133  

Female children 92         3 198        93          1 311     91            608     91          1 279  

Men report that their wife needs their permission to pick up                 
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calls from  

Someone unknown 46         1 614        46            653     51            341     44            620  

Family  13           461        17            237     18            122       7            102  

Friends/ Neighbours 32         1 121        35            488     41            274     25            359  

Health workers 22           757        25            356     29            195     15            206  

Business associates 28           990        29            410     35            232     25            348  

Men report women need their permission to make a call to                  

Family  17           600        21            293     24            162     10            145  

Friends/ Neighbours 21           735        25            345     28            187     14            203  

Health workers 20           692        22            315     29            192     13            185  

Business associates 14           484        17            236     16            109     10            139  

Unknown to husband 17           608        20            286     20            134     13            188  

Men report women need their permission to send SMS or 

WhatsApp to  
                

Family  2             72          1              12       4              28       2              32  

Friends/ Neighbours 3           101          1              12       6              41       3              48  

Health workers 2             77          1                9       5              30       3              38  

Business associates 2             54          1              11       3              18       2              25  

Unknown to husband 3           100          1              13       5              35       4              52  

Man has concerns about wife's phone ownership or use 1             24          1              10       2              11       0                3  

Reasons for concern (multi-select):                  

Cost of phone 0               3          0                1       0                2     -               -   

Cost of using phone  0               9          0                4       0                2       0                3  

Reputational risk  0             13          0                5       1                8     -               -   

Relationships with other men 0               3          0                2       0                1     -               -   

Bad friendships with other women 0               3          0                1       0                2     -               -   

Financially defrauded 0               1        -               -        0                1     -               -   

Men would like their wives to use the mobile phone to                 

Transfer money 41         1 439        30            423     42            281     52            735  

Buy/ pay for things 37         1 304        26            368     38            256     48            680  
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Table 3b. Women’s sample characteristics by cluster based on women’s baseline survey data from four districts of Madhya Pradesh  

  

Total  Cluster 1   Cluster 2   Cluster 3  

n=3,484  n=1,408   n=666   n=1,410  

 %   n   %   n   %   n   %   n  

Sociodemographic characteristics                  

 Socioeconomic status                  

Poorest 16         542            26          369            13            88             6            85  

Poorer 19         646            27          379            18          117            11          150  

Middle 20         710            22          313            25          167            16          230  

Richer 22         760            15          214            25          165            27          381  

Richest 24         826             9          133            19          129            40          564  

District                 

Hoshangabad 10         345            11          151            11            76             8          118  

Mandsaur 19         676            13          181            14            95            28          400  

Rajgarh 23         791            21          302            29          191            21          298  

Rewa 48      1 672            55          774            46          304            42          594  

Mean age (years)        72    3 484            25       1 408            23          666            24       1 410  

Ethnicity/Caste                 

General 22         780            17          242            19          129            29          409  

OBC 49      1 690            45          628            48          321            53          741  

Scheduled caste 19         647            23          322            21          140            13          185  

Scheduled tribe 10         345            14          203            11            72             5            70  

Education                 

Never been to school 10         347            16          229             8            50             5            68  

Primary school or less 18         610            23          327            17          114            12          169  

Middle school 30      1 042            32          451            35          236            25          355  

High school 34      1 168            26          363            33          223            41          582  

Higher education 9         317             3            38             6            43            17          236  

Phone ownership and sharing                 

Own phone and do not share 51      1 781            43          609            38          256            65          916  

Own phone and share  22         772            23          318            22          145            22          309  

Share only 26         923            34          475            40          264            13          184  

Phone type (observed)                 

Brick phone 7         248  8         113  8           50  6           85  

Feature phone 63      2 206  74      1 040  54         359  57         807  

Smart phone 24         824  11         158  28         188  34         478  

No phone observed 6         206  7           97  10           69  3           40  

Women's phone characteristics                 

Phone features (observed)                 
Call 79      2 765  76      1 072  71         470  87      1 223  
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Speaker 79      2 762  76      1 072  71         470  87      1 220  

SMS 79      2 768  76      1 074  71         471  87      1 223  

Contacts  79      2 766  76      1 072  71         471  87      1 223  

Camera 66      2 302  63         889  60         398  72      1 015  

Music/ audio content  69      2 419  66         923  63         419  76      1 077  

Internet 49      1 712  42         596  47         312  57         804  

Bluetooth  64      2 243  60         842  59         390  72      1 011  

Radio/FM  69      2 416  64         907  62         415  78      1 094  

Applications installed on phone (observed)                 

Facebook 25         859  17         237  23         156  33         466  

WhatsApp 17         603  8         113  18         117  26         373  

Shareit  10         364  4           61  11           71  16         232  

Proportion of phones with zero balance at time of 

interview 48      1 666  47         655  50         334  48         677  

Who topped up credit?                 

Husband 80      2 784  79      1 109  81         537  81      1 138  

Self 10         357  11         157  12           79  9         121  

Other 10         343  10         142  8           50  11         151  

Frequency of most recent top-up                 

Within 1 week 21         718  24         343  19         125  18         250  

Within 1 month 47      1 626  46         645  46         309  48         672  

Within 3 months 24         841  21         299  23         155  27         387  

More than 3 months 9         299  9         121  12           77  7         101  

Total amount of last top up                 

>50 55      1 902  59         831  47         311  54         760  

0-50 45      1 582  41         577  53         355  46         650  

Women's phone use                 

Digital skill (observed)                 

Able to navigate IVR prompts  69      2 409            81       1 142            87          578            90       1 275  

Give a missed call 82      2 845            64          895            60          401            79       1 113  

Store contacts on phone 47      1 654            73       1 021            83          555            90       1 269  

Open SMS 32      1 102            33          471            39          263            65          920  

Read SMS 32      1 102            18          255            26          171            48          676  

Overall Basic Digital Skill Level 27         937            15          213            21          139            41          585  

Communication 74      2 563  65         917  68         455  84      1 191  

Call with spouse 73      2 542  81         905  80         454  89      1 183  

Call with friends, relatives  43      1 485  83         478  87         297  82         710  

Call with health workers  32      1 132  99         317  99         196  97         619  

SMS with husband  16         545  97         103  99           91  96         351  
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SMS with friends, relatives  9         330  98           45  100           49  100         236  

SMS with health workers 6         213  100           27  100           24  99         162  

Dialled a number and listened to pre-recorded 

message 77      2 700  72      1 010  73         489  85      1 201  

Who taught respondent how to use phone?                  

Spouse 5         178  5           72  5           35  5           71  

Self 72      2 512  70         986  71         472  75      1 054  

Other 23         794  25         350  24         159  20         285  
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Supplementary Table 4. Strong signals (variable used for the spide charts are highlighted) 

 

Cluster 1 

(n=1408) 

Cluster 2 

(n=666) 

Cluster 3 

(n=1410)     
Men paid for wife's balance 37 0 90 

Men can perform basic internet search 7 66 77 

Men report that their wife uses prepaid pack 42 0 100 

Men report that women need their permission to add 

credit 18 0 42 

Men report ever use of internet 31 87 91 

Observe men  watching Video 42 93 95 

Men can send WhatsApp text 3 77 85 

Men report use of WhatsApp 7 91 95 

Men report that their wife’s use the phone to   
Search internet 12 36 55 

Watch show 26 66 75 

WhatsApp 11 37 57 

Men report that they can send photo on WhatsApp 4 88 93 

Men report that they can send a WhatsApp voice message 3 73 84 

Men report getting images and videos from   
Internet: YouTube 19 84 88 

Internet: Google 9 64 71 

Other relatives 4 55 59 

Friends locally 11 83 87 

Friends other states 2 36 44 

Men report not using the internet frequently 86 23 15 

Men have smart phone 6 75 88 

Men report using the internet frequently 14 77 85 

Men have feature phone 68 23 9 

Number of phones in the household   
3+ 19 32 61 

0-1 43 39 2 

Men report that their wife own’s a phone 42 0 100 

Men report that their wife does not own a phone 58 100 0 

Men report their wife shares phone she owns with husband 32 0 77 

Men observed to open WhatsApp 6 91 94 

Men’s observed digital literacy 29 64 77 

Men observed to read SMS 37 72 82 

Features men report using on their phone   
Share photo 7 90 96 

Search YouTube 21 98 98 

Search Google 9 82 88 

Download Apps 2 70 82 

Make video 8 48 55 

Share video 6 88 94 

Watch video 51 99 99 

WhatsApp 7 95 98 

SMS 18 55 69 

Observe TikTok App on men’s phone 1 36 48 

Men have internet in their household 25 54 69 

Men report women having a phone other than Samsung or 

Jio 24 0 53 
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Men report that women have a feature phone  26 0 46 

 

 

Supplementary Figure 1. PCA with 95% of cumulative explained variance on couples’ data. 
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